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WELCOME TO 

J    URNEY TWOGETHER 



Let's Get Started

INTRODUCTION & EXPECTATIONS 



WHAT WE DO

What do you think?



HIGHLY 

SPECIALIZED 

SERVICES



OUR MISSION

MISSION STATEMENT

To Service the 
Companies 
That Impact 
Our World



CONTAMINATION CONTROL:

Contamination control is a generic definition 
of the activities aimed at controlling the 

existence, growth and proliferation of 
contamination in certain areas



Microbes are tiny living things that are found all around us and are 
too small to be seen by the naked eye. They live in water, soil, and 
in the air. The human body is home to millions of these microbes 
too, also called microorganisms.

MICROBIALS 

PARTICLES
Particulates – also known as atmospheric aerosol 
particles, atmospheric particulate matter, particulate 
matter, or suspended particulate matter – are microscopic 
particles of solid or liquid matter suspended in the air.



CLEANING 
VS 

DISINFECTING 
DO YOU KNOW THE DIFFERENCE?



Contamination Control in Cleanroom =           
Disinfection + Cleaning

• Disinfection = Chemical Kill

• Cleaning = Physical Removal

• One without the other is a recipe for contamination

The Formula



Customer Expectations Realistic Expectations

RESIDUE ISSUES



TYPICAL CLEANROOM



Current Good 

Manufacturing 

Practices

GDP:

Good 

Documentation 

Practices

International 

Organization for 

Standardization

cGMP: ISO:

TERMINOLOGY



Current Offerings 

Non-GMP ServicesGMP Services Additional 
• Cleanroom Cleaning
• Cold-room Cleaning and Decontamination
• GMP Day Porter Services 
• Gowning and Supply Stocking
• GMP Warehouse Cleaning
• Hydrogen Peroxide Decontamination
• Electrostatic Spraying

• Janitorial Cleaning
• Day and Conference Room Porter services
• Carpet and Floor Care Services
• Café Services
• Lab Cleaning and Decontamination

• Training 
• Validation
• Certification
• Process and Equipment improvement
• Data Center and IDF/MDF maintenance
• Maintenance Technician



Industries We Serve

Industries
• Pharmaceutical
• Biotech
• Medical Device 
• Manufacturing 
• Electronic 
• Healthcare 
• Semiconductor 
• Aerospace 
• Defenses
• Nutraceutical

• Cosmeceutical 
• Medical 
• Food Processing
• Education 
• 797 Pharmacies 
• Information Technology 
• High Tech 
• Corporate Headquarters 
• Café Service & Dining 

Service
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OFFERING 

SERVICE  IN  ALL  

50  STATES

CCS CORPORATE 

OFFICES:

San Diego, CA
Dallas, TX

REGIONAL OFFICES:

Anaheim, CA
Framingham, MA
Madison, WI
Phoenix, AZ
Raleigh, NC

Marlton, NJ
Hayward, CA
Reno, NV
Seattle, WA



CCS by the Numbers

Est. in 1993 CCS has 

been in business

for 27 years
27

50 Nationwide 

coverage 

Over 850 active 

team members and 

growing

CCS services over 

40 million square 

feet each week

$41 million 

in revenue and 

growing

95% Customer 

Retention Rating
95% CCS services over 

500 sites 

96.21 is CCS 

average audit score

Serving over 

300 partners



RELAX



WHO WE ARE







SUPPORTING 
EACH OTHER

CONTROLLED CONTAMINATION SERVICES

EMPLOYEE

CUSTOMERSSTAKEHOLDERS
(Partners)

ONE TEAM



EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM

Robert Schiller
Chief Marketing 

Officer
2020

Victor Hoffmeister
Chief Operating 

Officer
2015

Nicole Shanks
Director, Human 

Resources
2020

Eric Goldmann
President

2011

Brian Weed
VP, Business 
Development

2013

Chris Reinmiller
Chief Financial 

Officer
2020

ONE TEAM



ONE STORY

LET ME TELL 

YOU A STORY



MISSION STATEMENT

To Service the Companies 
That Impact Our World

ONE MISSION



SUCCESSFUL PARTNERSHIPS

HIGHLY 

SPECIALIZED

CCS is a highly specialized company to meet 
the exacting and demanding needs of the 

cleanroom environment. The first key is to 
bring customized and tailored programs to 
each of our partners with proactive quality 

measures.

PARTNER 

AFFINITY

At CCS we aim to bring the
customer/vendor relationship to a partnership 

level with a long-term plan to ensure     
insight-based services and solutions with an 

emphasis on communication and 
measurement.

FOCUSED 

GROWTH

Our Partner Affinity program has
proven to bring growth with our partners 

through servicing additional
facilities and needs and growing together 

and documenting the success of the 
programs we are servicing and continually 

improving.



How can you contribute to the Power of One?

If you know an employee who has gone ABOVE & BEYOND, refer them 
to give them a chance to receive $250 and award yourself $100!

Fill out the card below:

Each month, we will select ONE CCS employee who conveys elements of the Power of One!

1

$250 $100



It Starts With You



BE A PART OF 
IMPACTING THE 

WORLD





CORE VALUES

CULTURE INTEGRITY COMMUNITYQUALITYCOMMUNICATION TEAMWORK



BE A 
RESOURCE

THE BEAR MINDSET

• Offer Consistent Quality 
• Build Transparency

• Provide Value
• Give Freely
• Become an Expert

CULTURE



KUDOS |
Upon receiving a notice from Catalent in Madison, WI that we were failing as
their new GMP cleaner (hits from areas they were monitoring were much
higher from us then their previous vendor), our team was told we only had 30
days to turn things around. This was when Operations Manager, Chase Young
stepped in and made a point to turn this account around.

In those 30 days, Chase practically lived at this account either covering for his
team or working to retrain or move out employees that were not the right fit.
He took it upon himself to learn everything about GMP and Catalent’s
processes/procedures. Catalent set key performance indicators for us to meet
and BDM Trisha Didion and Chase put together ways to monitor those KPI’s. In
turn, this helped determine changes that needed to be implemented in
cleaners, the number of cleaners, and even additional money that would be
needed going forward.

Fortunately, we did not lose the account thanks to Chase's hard work and
determination. The Catalent employees speak very highly of Chase and even
include him in their meetings because they respect his knowledge and
opinions to grow their business. Catalent will be doubling their GMP space
and Chase and Trisha have been working closely with them to work out a
scope and cost for the interim from construction to inception. Catalent has
even requested Chase to be their permanent onsite CCS Account Manager.

Although Chase was thrown into learning all aspects of the Catalent GMP, he
has now become an expert in GMP and has become a critical piece in the
Midwest as we continue to grow and meet with new clients.

CHASE YOUNG

CULTURE



CCS CARES

WHAT’S IMPORTANT TO 

OUR PARTNERS IS 

IMPORTANT TO CCS

Community Support of 120 Hours

COMMUNITY



COMMUNICATION



Being the first 

point of 

contact with a 

CCS partner
COMMUNICATION



Whi le  on -s i te  you  
might  be  the  main  
person  the  c l ien t  
sees  and in te racts  
w i th .

• Are you wearing a CCS 
uniform?

• Are you being 
professional while 
going about your day 
to day tasks?
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We must  main ta in  a  
f ine  l ine  be tween  
be ing  the  c l ien t ’s  
f r iend  and be ing  the  
c l ien t ’s  par tner .

• Are we communicating 
to our partners in a 
clear and professional 
way?

Do you  fee l  l i ke  you  
a re  be ing  p rov ided  
wi th  the  cor rect  too ls  
and t ra in ing  to  
accompl ish  th is?

COMMUNICATION



Other types of 

partner 

communication

COMMUNICATION WITH PARTNERS 
IS  NOT JUST L IMITED TO FACE TO 
FACE
When we email, text, or call our partners we must 
still maintain professional boundariesAvoid text 
message language style emails when 
communicating with a client

DETERMINE THE PARTNER’S  
PREFERRED FORM AND STYLE  OF  
COMMUNICATION
Some partners may need quick, concise information 
and a different partner could want more details when 
receiving updatesAs a resource to our partners, and 
our internal teams, it is our job to let our team know 
how the partners prefer to communicate

COMMUNICATION



QUICK COMMUNICATION TIPS

 PLEASE  BE  HONEST ABOUT 
HOW YOU ARE  FEEL ING

• If you are feeling sick at all it is very important to 
let supervisors/managers know

• Our partner’s facilities count on us keeping 
ourselves and the workers at the site healthy

HOLDING YOURSELF  
ACCOUNTABLE

• Mistakes happen but we can only fix them 
if we know about them

• Own up to any accidents/mistakes ASAP, 
the quicker we know the quicker we can 
fix it

COMMUNICATION MUST 
BE  CONSISTENT

• What we tell our partners shouldn’t be 
different from what we tell our managers 
and coworkers



INTEGRITY

Integrity

The choice between what’s 
convenient and what’s right.

Tony Dungee, Uncommon



TEAMWORK



QUALITY

PLANNING

CCS/PARTNER 

PERFORMANCE 

EVALUATION

SUPPORT 

ORIENTATION

IMPROVEMENT
QUALITY

MANAGEMENT 

SYSTEM



QUALITY 
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

Presented by Jennifer Johnson, Director Quality Control



Quality Management System 

A collection of business processes 
focused on consistently meeting 
customer requirements and enhancing 
their satisfaction.



WHY DO WE NEED QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM?

FDA 

Laws in place to 

ensure public health

CCS
Provide client with the clean space. 
Ensures client is compliant with FDA

Client
Essential to public health (life)



QUALITY POLICY

Cont ro l led  Contaminat ion Serv ices  
p r imary  goa l  i s  to  p rov ide  the  
h ighest  qua l i t y  serv ices ,  both  
meet ing  and  exceed ing  our  
customers ’  requ i rements  wh i le  
improv ing  the  env i ronment  they  
work  in  us ing  the  QMS and  Qua l i t y  
Ob jec t i ves .  CCS wi l l  work  to  
cont inuous ly  improve  serv ices  and  
a re  commit ted  to  complete  
customer  sa t is fact ion .



Inspection 

score of 

92.5%

QUALITY POLICY

One CAPA 

per 55,000 

labor hours 

One worker’s 

compensation 

per 30,000 

labor hours 



ISO 9001:2015

• Perry Johnson Registrars Inc. 
scheduled audits

• Client Audits
• Internal Audits

International 
Organization for 
Standardization 



Solid Foundation

• Quality Manual 

• CCS Procedures



Train Employees

• Paycom’s Learning Management System

• Dual Language

• OJT Before Client



Maintaining Our Home

By caring about your 

contributions



Contributions to Public 

Health



CORE VALUES

CULTURE INTEGRITY COMMUNITYQUALITYCOMMUNICATION TEAMWORK



Start Right 

Stay Right

“Definiteness of purpose is the starting 
point of all achievement”

W. Clement Stone



EMPLOYEE TRAINING

• MONTHLY MANAGERS 
TRAINING

• MONTHLY SAFETY TOPICS
• ON THE JOB TRAINING
• IMMERSIVE  ON -BOARDING





TRAINING



RELAX



Your safety comes first.

The new way forward for healthy cleaning 
protocols will be different as there will remain an 
emphasis on disinfection.

CCS has 27 years of experience and skills at 
maintaining the highest level of cleaning in 
controlled environments and mission critical 
facilities.

Healthy Cleaning 
Protocols





This team’s role is to disinfect 
the high touch surfaces, areas 
where groups gather and other 
potentially high-risk locations 
on a constant basis, as well as 
a robust nightly program with 

alternate methods.

These specialists will be highly 
visible to you and your 

employees with different color 
uniforms, dedicated carts with 

EPA/CDC recommended cleaning 
agents, and identification cards 

for when areas were last 
sanitized.

With these Healthy 
Cleaning protocols comes 

a team of dedicated 
Pathogen Control 

Specialists, whose primary 
responsibility is ensuring a 

healthy and safe 
environment. 

GETTING BACK ONLINE, STAYING ONLINE



Pathogen Control 
Specialist Cards

Pathogen Control Specialists will 
leave behind cards to let you know 

when areas were last sanitized.



LET'S GET 

SOCIAL

LINKEDIN
@ControlledContaminationServices

TWITTER
@CCS_Clean

GLASSDOOR
"Controlled Contamination Services"

FOLLOW US TO RECEIVE  CCS 

UPDATES AND STORIES

https://www.linkedin.com/company/controlled-contamination-services/
https://twitter.com/CCS_CLEAN


RECAP

RESOURCE GUIDE MISSION STATMENT NEXT STEPS



J    URNEY TWOGETHER 

DAY 1 WRAP-UP 


